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St. Ann's Church, Now Jtenxodeled and 
Redecorated, Will Be Viewed Sun 
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ALTAR CENTER 
OF CHURCH'S 

DECORATION 
Edifice I n t e r i o r Affords 
Qniet,Dighified Background 

For Services 

Ceremonies of Solemn Ponttfieal 
Mass to he celebrated by the Most 
Rev. Archbishop Edward Mooney. 
Bishon of tiio î iocivse Of Rochester 
Sunday, Octobor 28, at 10 o'cloo1. t^ 
mark the (uriuhi reopenliifi of St. 
Ann's Church will take plac; tu an 
Interior newly i.eeomtoj throu^hou'. 

Tt'* Interior ha-, i.ein d c o aUr.l bv 
llio Rami>u<'C.i D»-c >ruting Com piny 
of 2<ew Yorn City In t contemporary 
interpretation i>r tho old Roman. 
Mkjue. Tin l e e *mlve scheme de
pends upor lie- \unous clement" to 
emphasis tho liisti altar, wl'lcli it 
the center ot all services. The altar 
llielf li plain a nil aim pie. relieved 
o.ily by the Uhetca>:c. It m> how
ever, a beautiful ios>al of ni'.!> velvut 
and metal gtllooc which form4 xn 
adequate se'ting for the furnishings 
of tiio altar and .-v vestmeuu of the 
oler«y. The al'ar Is appropriate^ 
covered by aclborlum (canopy), time 
leading dignity and Importance to all 
that It covers and enshrinoa. 

Altar Focal Point 
Tho high altar la set on an almost 

wverety plain mutuary wall. It 
thus becomei the Jewel of golden col
or that should flt it to its purpose. 
Replacing the aide are two shrines 
On either aide of the main altar. The 
final plans call Tor redecoration of 
the Bleated escrament Chapel on the 
loutb aide of the church. 

Extending like a midrib through 
the whole length of tiie church is the 
Jesse Tree showing the genealogy of 
Christ Intermingled -with the Pro-
phets that foretold, of the Redeemer 
*• well u many of their actual pro. 
phecfes. Thus the Vine, the figures 
and the lnscrlptlona form an interest
ing decoration culminating: in the ple-

. Ure -Ol the Dlessed Virghn. Christ 
and tbe Seven Doves indicating the 
Seven Gifts of the Holy Ghost. There 
Is even woven] into the pattern of the 
Jesse Tree, a small study of the ex-

Will Attract All Eyea 
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Furnish Services 
In Remodeling 

Bsader the direct supervision of 
HaaaaeU aad CoatMiae, architects, 
flS-WO Hsleti Beildlaa;, Ehsira. 
the ffollowfcjjjhji* had their part 
la the resaodeffigr. of St. Asua'ft 
ChnareJi, HotwH: 

P w d Setts, is*c, CoMtrwtioa 
- Contractor, Buffalo, X. Y. 
Floyd Sayder, Carpenter Oon<-

trattor, Horaell, s\ It. 
Gevitaer aad fSotft, lac^ Tile 

WortcjjBoch*a*er, ST. V, 
Devldso* a BTOM Floor Cover. 

lag and Carpets; BoraeO, 
R*(UUg Sleetrteal Ce„ BJeetrf. 

eal Wert, Coming; W. T, 

The new high altar setting- in S t Ann's Church will be a focal point 
for all eyes Sunday When solemn Pontifical Mass will be celebrated f o r the 
first time to mark the reopening of the Church transformed into a beautiful 
edifice, well planned, well executed, and righly dignified in appointments* and 
atmosphere. 

St. Ann Parish In Harnett Dates 
Back To Pioneer Year of 1847 
the early history of St. Ann's Parish, Hornell, Is rather 

vague, but from the older people of Hornell, the Archives o f the 
Buffalo Diocese and The Historical Gazetter of Steuben County, 
we have been able to glean the following facts with a fair degree 
of accuracy. 
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REMODELING OF 

INTERIOR NEW 

In 1843 BaveretMi Baaedlet Bayer 
came here from Rochester, N. Y., 
and said mass in lliomsw Doorlcy'a 
at Webb'a Crossing? (about one and 
one-half miles from the present City 
of Hornell). Subsequently he cam* 
and officiated In the old school House 
where the Academy now stands. The 
visitations of Father Bayer were at 
irregular Interval*, but from 1844 to 
1849 Father McAvoy paid quarterly 
visits. Subsequent to Oct. 17, 1847, 
HernellsvlUe was trader Qi« jufisdic-
tion of Bishop Tnxton of Buffalo. 

in 1849 Bev. Michael O'Brien. 
came and built a little brick church 
(30x49) on Cass Street, Corner of 
Buffalo Street, t h e site i s now occu
pied by Peters' Garage. 

Had KKteastre Pastorate 
Alter two years fee was succeeded 

by Father McCabe who remained 
only a short tune. fit the summer of 
1851, Rev; Daniel Moore became 
pastor of HorntllrvHle, and attended 
Alfred, Angrelica, Andorer, Burns, 
Jlelfaatj Canadea, Genesee, Paw 
Triefldahfp, Rockvillei Arkport, South 
tSGU, Jaeier; Bolivar, • Cazneron and 

trTellavaieV -

The first recorded Baptismal See* 
ords were made on August 29, 1851, 
by Father Moore. In Decnaber, 
18S3, Father Moore was succeeded 
by Ber. Terence Keenan who* «• 
mained pastor until May, 1861, whin 
he was succeeded by Rev. I. Medew 
who continued a* pastor until TStt. 
He doubled the six* of the' Can 
Street church. Bet. W. A. &r*n 
was the next pastor and was suc
ceeded in June, 1868, by Rev. Klch-
ard J. Story. 

On October 10, 1883, Stv, 
Michael Creedon, who had been a 
Chaplain In the Civil War* aMuomed 
the pastorate of St. Ann's ChWch. 
He cane from Auburn, N. Y., and 
was ai personal friend of Hon. "Wil
liam H. Seward, the Secretary »i 
State, in President ttneoln'i 
Cabinet. 

Father Creedon built the prswent 
Si. Ann's Church ia 18«S arid t*M 
at the corner of Erie Avenue and 
£lm .Street. After »_ very sucesaafnl 
administration^ of about six and a 
naif years he died Hay S, 1*70, and 

Architectural Beauty Creat
ed By Desired Change 

Made in Edifice 

In keeping with Ktwf teal require* 
menta and conforming to the requi
sites of ecclesiastical architecture, 
the interior of St. Ann'a Church, 
Hornell, structurally remodeled un
der the direct sipervlsion of the 
architectural f W *f Haskell and 
Considine, Elmira, and just corô  
pletedt now presents the beauty of 
deilfcm of an entirely new churcfc 
edifice. 

Thank llishojp, Pastor 
The architects acknowledge the 

sitlendld co-operatioai they received 
hi the problem of entirely remodel-
Ing the ctiurch. interior from the 
Most Rev. Archbishop iklward 
Mooney, BUhop> of the Mocete ot 
Rochester, and aVorm the Bev. Jet*. 
mlah A. Maley, pastor of 8«. AMI'* 
Charch. 

. In beginning their itudy of th* 
remodelinf of St, Ann'a Church in-
terlor, the arthitetcU were confronted 
with an extrjrpj»5y3fi«Mt proWtm 
in that the church was dtatlnctly 41-
vidad into two separate units, namely 
auditorium and sanctuary, with no 
particular rtlatUnuhip existing* be
tween either unit in an architectural 
manner. 'The reason for this dis
similarity was drae fcb the fact that 
the auditorium was constructed some 
forty odd jnn previous to the aane* 
tuary, and tho style of the former 
-was In no way repeated in the later 
addition! In fae* it WM, awhRee-
turilly speaking, an addition rather 
than an extinsiom odt what exlatad. 
It was, thMifcore, necessary that 
theie two units, a« essential in eccla-
siaitleal arcRlt«etur«» be united In a 
homoreneous mamner without chant> 
inr the structaral lines. of thtj 
church. 

Inasmuch M the church wai iixtjr 
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Rev. J. A. Maley 
Si Ann's Pastor; 

Studied at St. Jwseph'a Sem
inary, Troy and St. Ber
nard's Seminary. 

Ordained, Hay 30V 1896. 

Assistant PajrtotTTtt "Holy 
Family Chwrcb, Auburn; 
SS. Peter auKl Paul's, El
mira; St, Patrick'i Catht> 
dral> Rocheater. 

First ChapJilrv, Sonyea, 1&0O. 

Pastor, St. Gedlia Churchy 
Elmira, e«rv<ed for 26* years; 

Paitor, St, Mxst* Churchi 
flornell, appointed June,; 
1932. 
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The S,€WI'copies were sent in ad
vance to 106 parishes to arouse inter
est and promote a larger attendance 
it the convention. 

WARNING! 
rO ADVERTISERS IN THE 

ROCHESTER DIOCESE 

Persona! and telephone solicita-
•.- ttons-of advertising are being 

made* by representatives tor 
whaf purports to be * "Catbo-

,, lie Y«ar Book." 
This publication has no autrtorlia-

tion -from frte Catholic DFopese 
of Rochoster and, furthermore, 
has no connection whatever 
with any Catholic church, so
ciety, or organization in Roch« 
ester. 

Persons approached by repre
sentatives of this publication 
are asked* t o inqtsiro what au
thorization they have from the 
Catrt&lic officials in Rochester, 
and t o report any irregularities 
t o tho 

of Rochester. it for 45 years. 

BELIEVE IT • - - Not 
By REV. OWEN B. McGtllRE, D.D. 

ANYTHING BUT GOOD OUT OP IRELAND 
GREAT DRAMA YEt THOROUGHLY TJN-CATHOLIC 

•ORGANIZED RELfGlON* AND NATIONALISM 

mi 

O0M Kewspaper of 
tsa* tocfcirtir Plocese 

Uet us drop Galileo for a. week, 
and take up 'something that is top. 
Ictt.-

Last week, there was staged ia 
New ""York a play which fornlshe4 
copy for tbe dramatic critics of the 
dally press.- Tbe title of this play is 
"Within the Gates." Its explanatory 
subtitle Is: "A p'ay in four scenes 
in a London Park." The author fs 
Mr, Sean O'Casey. He Is now to 
New York. Therefore, the play and 
its author are for the moment top
ical. 

You will, perhaps, be able to re
call that scene in the Gospel where 
it was asked: Can earthing good 
come out of Nasareth? And yon may, 
perhaps, have at times asked your, 
self: Can anything that is not good 
come out of Ireland? Your knowl
edge of Ireland, like my own when 
I was young, may be derired solely 
from little scraps of the glorious 
light for tbe faith in times that are 
past, panasyrlca on 6t. Patrick's 
Day, "speeches from the dock" auch 

as Robert Emmet's, and the family 
trttSUWttsv If your Wood tt Irish, of 
how- the faith wits preserved and 
handed down to us. Rente it would 
be' natural for you to conclude that 
nofSiif but what is good can possi
bly come out of Ireland. I am sorry 
to bare to advise you: don't believe 
tt. 

There are is these days of ours 
many'things in Ireland and many 
thloia eoming out of Ireland that to 
Catholics must appear neither good 
nor middling. Anton* them are Sean 
O'Casey and his plays. 1 would fur
ther tell you, and sorry I am to tell 
you, that in jny humble opinion 
there has nerer been a time in the 
history of Ireland when the Catholic 
faith there bad to face such insidi
ous dangers as It has to face today. 
In addition to the enemies It is today 
confronted with new and very much 
mora insidious ones. I would fur. 
tber refltteet you not to treat my ad. 
vies lightly. I do not lay claim to 

(Continued on Page 10) 

Condition Is Unchanff«d 
Chancery Report States 

Scrsnton. Pa. — (NCWCO — The 
f ollominr statement was made by the 
Chancery Office here Oct, 2$ reiatrre 
to t*e illness of Bishop 0'Keilty of 
,Scraoiton: 

"His Excellency the Most Rev. 
Thomas C. O'Reilly, Bishop of Scran-
ton, ?/as< stricken with a severe at
tack of grippe, Sunday, Oct. 21, :after 
officfatinjr at a solemn »onMflcsl 
Msss ot the first annual convention 
of t i e Diocesan Council of Catholic 
Women at St. Patrick's Cfaurcb in 
West Scranton. Since then he has 
been, confined to his residence and on 
Thursday last, his attending* physi
cian reported an unfavorable! turn In 
his condition. , 

"Since then little improvement has 
been noted. Prayers were offered for 
his recovery in all the emtrchws oi' the 
dlocesae on Sunday." 

> ' ' . I . - • 

ALTO KILLS CANADIAN PRUEflT 
<4«eb«--<NCWC) — The Te-jraar-

old Canon Antoine Soucy met with a 
tragic death when struck by -an auto
mobile at Rimouski. Canon Soucy 
was erdsinedln 1883 sad served as 
pastor of a number of parishes ha the 
Diocese of Kimouski. H* wsjt retired 
from active duty in 1096 said ; was 

tmade an honorary canon of UM CaatBe-
dral,-1 . - _ . ;. ,^.;^- . 

in abeyance till the retstslp 
Most Iter. oh« Fi 

1*1* 
m 

w 
ot Nottingham, from* thl'^sWi* 
Aires Congress, . { 

ArchWahop Downey recently showed 
that the Board 6f iMnia^jrre«ilare« 
a two and a half torrefi* at Crrell 
was too Small to* a aeffool for MO 
chndren, ighortng- the fact only SuOf 
yards *w»y and only three years ago 
a council school for 1,264 children 
was opened On a site of less than 
two acres. 

tvashihito*. i * 'i$mdp$!& 
flO^OO.toward.^'itmis^.-'af. ..,. 
"Catholic Hour/' It w* revved ta a 
statement Usued today a i the »ee«-
jjuartert -of t|tl4ail6iulivC«»to.;ir; 

qathoiip 1^.itimji#)mmk-
spottsors th*' weekly «dio broarfeast. 
™.il^r«dc^r^_Wts-teWaei«Vt 
cohtribiiU^. rr^ .^aU'and leeal, 
coundls and from B>aay , lrnilvi«u*l' 
athiftw,- -•• •;.- •;- ••*• •WZwnwff; 
_ »The:Xtu^hta M OoluisjlMrt 
target watrtbutoaê tetfaVrM .UiitjiMlr̂  
't«»ano» of-'tS|•'Ct^frlAftiWm: 
statement said, "Wtkia, In all .jus
tice, entitles that « m t order to a 
large share ofwadtt for iUfrahir 
'the :;sei(̂ ;ot̂ 'iB*nyaraIoJB» i t ' ha»: 
brought rabOgC th . d*«d w^ght of 
hoatllityand bigotry whfch it has ptr> 
oepfJWy'decreaesd, ;tlw larav measure 
of sdded rejipeet whWh jt has -earafd-
far the Church anwng non-Cathollef, 
devperi which it has Induced among 
, f*3M^tl»«^-Houi*.l|th».lari^tiy^^^ 

..uJarrrtligious radfo progTram In the 
6tj;0nltadStat«,b*fa^CarriOd^.;e^^ 

eay "throughont the -year on upwarda; 
^•flfty stations, Network ai^ station; 

i are made available thrwigh; 
^eiypf the Natibml Sroad-

^ * fJ!oml^;,i^iti?]a|»oiiaM 
.stations; Actual proddcticSt of the 
Mow i< made josaloW 1^ voinntirf 
cOBtributioSfc'.''. _ ;. ..\, 

~&m. 

Arast^rd^w^McW©)-2^^*^-^ 
T.tm, distinguished Catholic Journal-
ft* of-aolla«d, h&H&'i&Hitk1& 
irold.n jubile* h^tatr. tmfrM-
joarftalistle field.-' : H. ,L{ 

the 
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Btomm -0», «*, hi f tail River; Mass., 
has Been elected.p r̂Jof $1the I^nsliiit 
can »oha»teryi;ai.;Ste^Jr#i'!i,'"'J 
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•Vafcggm City* (toMOh-4*^ 
latent isalie'nTrffie ACfA Ajattpj^. 
LICAB SED16 tite Sacred ¥e»iten-
tiary prints two decrees conce|'nlBg 
special indulgences 'for thev "" 
Year and Mission Sunday. 

For the recitation of the eJscuIaV 
tion, "Thrijugh the Sign Of theCroat' 
deliver us, our fiod, from our ene
mies," a partial indulgence eftblrie 
years may be gained each tlme?it i« 
repeated devoutly and, at leait, wtttr 
a contrite heart. A plenary taibl-
gence is granted, under the-lwrtl' 
conditions, once a month if the ejac
ulation baa beta recited dally. . >v 

the partial isialgeaei prevtoasir 
granted for the reeltation MLM 
.hymn. "8tshat sfater^'has to™*'S 

weejjfct^eetes yaaii.ai j 
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